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SOCIAL CALENDAR program , umbMHeten jJRaljjh
Vtviaa Marra, and Pauline Orey
Played piano solos. , The group

T'EF0
OFFICES

studied biographical stories from
Beethoven and MozartT. A busi-
ness session rollowed with election
of officers. Vivian Marrs was
elected president and Marie Hun- -

Baker, secretary. The program
The Men and Women Whocommittee for the concluding par

ties of the year will be composed Will Be in the Primaries
....Onthe-.16ihof.May-

..,-,- Phone tOO

The Central Congregational la of Pauline Orey and Mabel Har
rison. Enjoyable stunts and games
further filled the evening. Mrs.
Orev served a dainty luncheon.

dies. Nineteenth and Ferry streets,
are conducting an apron sale in
connection with chicken dinner
this evening at the church. The members of the club are: . Following are the 'announceHelen Ralph, Vivian Marrs,

ments of the candidates for nomiPauline Orey, Marie Hunsaker,
Olive Shurtz, Marjorie McDon- -Adding the name of Mrs. lj. N. nation at the primaries May 16th.

The 'list will be extended from.ough, Gladys Shelton, Ernestine
Porter, Ruby Orey, Mabel Harri-
son. Frances Rice, Helen Johnson.

Today
Eastern Star, regular meeting.
WCTU program our 2:30.
Central Congregational Wo-

men's society, chicken dinner and
apron sale-Cherr-

City club.
Modern Writers' club. Mrs.

W. F. Fargo, 1085 N. Church.
Pot-luc- k supper and election of

officers. Senior Christian En-

deavor, First Presbyterian church.
St. Paul's Guild, Mrs. N. C. Ka-

foury, 940 Union street.
Tillicum club dance, Derby hall.

Wednesday
Concert, sponsored by women's

auxiliary of YMCA. First Metho-

dist church, 8 o'clock.
Elite Embroidery club, Mrs. A.

M. Clough, 850 N. Church street.
Amicus club, Mrs. Earl Fisher.
Dinner bridge club, Mrs. Earl

Fisher.
Japanese dinner, YVVCA, 5:30

to 7:00 o'clock.
First Methodist church circles:

South Central, Mrs. Woolpert,
1197 South High street; West Cen
tral, Mrs. Glover, 635 N. Commer-
cial street; East Central, Mrs.
Southwick, 1079 Marion street;
South East, Mrs. T. J. Mickey, 823
South 12th. Naomi, Mrs: Flndley,
225 N. 20th St.; and Lucy Anna
Lee, Mrs. Blatchford, 1745 tate

day to day:

CITY. 07 SALEMMaxine Ferguson, Vada Winter-mut- e,

and Miss Dotson- -

Hendricks to the membership of
the jQolden Honr club, the mem-bera-- oi

the croup gathered for an
enjoyable Afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Mson Bishop. Luncheon
was in order. Covers were plac-
ed for 10. Yellow and green were
prettily coJnbtned on the St. Pat-
rick ; decorated table. . The next
hostess will be-M- rs. Eric Butler- -

sang. I The afternoon concluded
very pleasantly with the serving
of luncheon.

Miss Lena Dot son entertained
her younger pupils at her home on
Saturday afternoon. The pupils
very interestingly presented their
own musical program. Games out
of doors were enjoyed, after which
luncheon was served. The guests
for the afternoon were: Virginia
Alderson, Fern Shelton, Edward
Schunke, Lucile Mosher, Eileen
Moore, Esther Elliott, Virginia
Scott, Betty Dotson, Leona Orey,
Paul Burger, and Robert Zels-dor-f.

The Circles of the First Metho-

dist church will meet tomorrow
afternoon as follows:

South Central Mrs. WoolperL
1197 South High street.

West Central Mrs. Glover, 635
N. Commercial street-Eas- t

Central Mrs. Southwick,
1079 Marion street.

South East Mrs. Swafford. 190
S. Seventeenth street.

Yew Park Mrs. Mickey, 823 S.
Twelfth street.

Naomi Mrs. Flndley, 225
street.

Lucy Anna Lee Mrs. Blatch-for- d,

1745 State street- -

' The Interior decorating section
of the Salem Arts league meeting
at the library considered at their
last meeting decorative textiles.
Mrs. J. A. Churchill will continue
as leader , of the class until Mrs.
Gilbert's return from the east
where she was called by the illness
of her brother, a fortnight ago.

M. TOXTUSBV

Bishop in New Mexico and Ari-
zona. Mrs. Bishop plans to join
Mr. Bishop in Pendleton for a
brief Yistt.

The ceremonial of the order of
the Willamette Shrine No. 2, white
shrine of Jerusalem was held in
the Masonic temple early last
week. In connection, the order
elected its officers for the ensu-
ing year. Degrees were bestowed
upon: Mrs. Zella Gay Neimeyer,
Miss Edith Jayne Wyatt, Mrs.
Hetty Kreikenbaum, Mrs. William
Neimeyer, Mrs. Winifred Jones,
Mrs. Florence Herren, and Mrs.
Deane W. Bowersox.

The election resulted as fol-

lows: Mrs, Mable Settlemeier wor-
thy high priestess; Alonzo Speer,
watchman of the shepherds; Amos
Vass, worthy scribe; Mrs. Cather-
ine Bernard!, treasurer; Miss Min-

nie Moeller, noble prophetess;
Mrs. Pearl Speer, worthy chap-
lain; Mrs. Winifred Herrick, wor-
thy shepherdess; Miss Grace Bab--

WiU be a candidate Tor CRy, RMr4r
At the primary election May 16th. He
premiaea, if eboaen. eff iciest aerviee
and atrict and impartial la eatore- -
mt-ot- . .

SHAW

The WCTU committee i charge
of the meeting in the "hall this
afternoon announces a "Union
Signal" program. The meeting
opens at 2:30.

The drama class met yesterday
for a study and critical analysis
of Moody's "The Great Divide."
"The Witching Hour" has been
chosen for interesting considera-
tion on March 31. There are thir-
teen members enrolled in the
drama class, eight of whom met
for the yesterday meeting at tho
library.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mellinger
and Mr. and Mrs. George Baster
of Dayton were recent guests at
the Clark home, 443 North Twenty-fo-

urth street.

The Central circle of the Jason
Lee ladies' aid will meet Wednes-
day at fife church at 9:3"0 a. m.
An afternoon social hour will be
enjoyed, with refreshments served.

Mrs. Ralph H. Kletziag and
children returned yesterday after-
noon from Bay City. Mrs. Kletz-in- g

was accompanied home by her
mother, Mrs. R. C. Blackwell.

Mrs. Mary K. Logan, of Tuala-
tin, spent Monday afternoon with
her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. C. K.
Logan. Mrs. Logan, who former-
ly was state president and orga-
nizer of the PEO sLsterhood, was
on her way to Albany to attend a
dinner of the Albany chapter last
night.

Mrs. William McGilchrist and
Mrs. John Bayne will be hostesses
tomorrow evening at the home of
Mrs. Bayne in honor of Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Powell who directed in
such a fine manner the pageant
so successfully given Sunday eve-
ning 'at the First Congregational
church. Among the sixty guests

SHAW, Ore., March l.r. J. W.
Mr. CP. Bishop Is in

O. O. RICH : .
Is candidate for City Treainrar at
the primaries Kay' 16th. lie promise!
the Name efficient service bo kaa aK
way given. ...

Pendleton Fieber and son Lawrence of
Toledo were here visiting and
looking after business.where he will spend several weeks

during the absence of Chauncey Mr. and Mrs. F. Fieber and J.
W. Fieber motored to Salem Tues
day.

GEO. W. STOKES

AnnooBrei bis raadideey for City Be.
corder at the primaries May. letb. His
aloran: Give honest and fair treatment
to all.

Miss Gertrude Gisi spent the

went to Mrs. B. O. Pade and Mr.
Rupert Magee. A St. Patrick's
luncheon wa3 served, with green
basket favors given. Those enjoy-
ing the evening together were Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Hnbbard, Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Magee, Mr. and Mrs.
B- - O. Pade, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. John
Humphreys, Mr and Mrs. O. C.
Watkins and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Bright. For the next meeting of
the club Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hub-
bard will be hosts.

Mrs. Vernon Hnshaw, of New-ber- g

was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Gray over the week-
end.

Miss Uinta Kirk was a birthday
hostess on Friday evening for a
group of friends. The guest-grou- p

which spent the night at Miss
Kirk's home at ChQmawa includ-- l

ed the following girls: Lorena
Geer, Genevieve Campbell, Lucy
Becke, Jane Hillpot, Helen Wel-le- r,

Fay Wassam, Pauline Mar-nac- h,

Hazel George, Odile Mat-
thews, Lois Moorhead, Florenee
Busch, "Jennie May Hoppes, and
Wanda Jean Heberly.

A 12-cov- er pot-luc- k dinner was
served Saturday evening when Mr.
and Mrs. James West entertained
informally for the St. Patrick's
day season. Those who gathered
for cards and, music were:

Dr. and Mrs. F- - L. Utter, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Morton Peck, Mr.
and Mrs. James West, Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bates, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo White and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith.

w

The members of the Tillicum
club will hold their March danc-
ing party this evening in Derby
hall. The event will have a back-
ground of Ireland.

'
Entertaining at the F. G. Deck-abac- h

home, Mrs. Homer Egan
and Mrs. Clifford Farmer were
joint hostesses at a bridge lunch-
eon on last Thursday. The three
special guests of the day were
Mrs. Gus Hixon, Mrs. W.' Carlton
Smith, and Mrs. Prince Byrd. The
St- - Patrick motif was artistically,:
developed. Three tables of bridge
were arranged for the afternoon.
High score went to Mrs. Clifton
Irwin; and second score went to
Mrs. Allan' Carson. The next meet-
ing pf the club will be at the Orris
Fry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Griffith and
Mrs. J. C. Griffith spent the week-
end in Portland as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pruden.

week-en- d visiting her uncle, C. A.
Fieber, of Silverton.

street. O. J. Berg left for near . Mill
Capital Bridge luncheon club. City where he is employed in a

logging camp.Mrs. Ed- - Baker.
Wednesday

Central Circle, Jason Lee church

JOHS B. GIEST

Will be a candidate in the primaries of
May 16th for reelection as Mayor at
Haiera. If ckotea, be will devote the
same attention to the affairs of the citi '
crnveratnent lht h. --.!:-.

Mr. and Mrs. George Etzel, M.

Etzel. and Miss Margaret Fieber30 a. m.
motored to Niagara Monday.

Mrs. M. Elliott of Salem was
Thursday

Faculty Women's club. Mrs. T.
Roberts and Mrs. E. W. Hob--

with the hope of helping to accomplish
atill greater efficiency in the city for.(rnment, and of still further aiding is
the growth and development Of Salem.

visiting at the home of Mrs. E. T.
Chamberlain for a few days, andson, hostesses.
looking after her farm.

Mrs. Mike Etzel was In Port
Auction bridge club.

Friday
Oregon Products banquet, spon

, MAEION COTOTT

JEEOME F. JONES
Is candidate for County Judge of. Mar-
ion connty.. Kjaal eadaUao Joattce
to all. ia Jiis slogan. ... ..

land visiting' relatives.
Rev. F. H. Scherbrlng was insored by Salem Woman's club at

Salem Monday.6:30, armory.
Mrs, J. Barrett and daughter

cock, worthy guide.
.The installation will be an

event of April 8.
Still later In the evening a ban-

quet was served. The attractive
decorations followed the chosen
colors of the order, yellow and
white. Those in charge of the so-

cial program, were: Mrs. Marian
Derby, Mrs. Ida Niles, Mrs. Llnny
Lewis, Mrs. Ann Klein, Mrs. Hazel
Gillette.

Honoring Thelma Mendenhall,
bride-elec- t, the Dorcas club met
(or a linen shower the latter part
of the past week at the home of
Mrs. M. H. Utter. Miss Menden-
hall, whose marriage will be. an
event of the summery is the teach-
er at the Bethel school. The
mothers of her pupils were special
afternoon guests. The gifts were
concealed In various places about
the room. Mrs- - Ida Baker gave
a reading during the afternoon.
Mrs Cass Nichols played, two pi-

ano numbers. Mrs. Dora Emory

Saturday
Cecilian Music club, formal Blanche of Salem were visiting at

JOHN H. CABSON
Will be a candidate for'' ProeccutlntAttorney of Marin count? at the K '

publican primaries May 16th. He will
stand for tha strict enforcement of fbt

the home of Miss Amanda Matthdance.
ews Sunday.

laws. ... ,

who will be present for the eve-
ning will be Miss Irene Smith,
who took the part of the Xautch
girl, and Dorothy Gutekuntz, who
took a second leading part. The
fourteen girls in the folk-scen- e,

together with the forty or more

Mr3. Ed. Amort and children

A pot-luc- k supper will be serv-

ed this evening at the First Pres-
byterian church for the members
of the Senior Christian Endeavor
society. A business meeting will
follow, with election of officers.

St- - Paul's guild will meet this
afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. N. C.

Kafoury,

To honor Comrade F. Rollo on
hia eighty-secon- d birthday, the
Comrades and their wives and
Daughters of Veterans gathered at
Mr. Rollo's home, on the corner
of Commercial and Mission streets
for a delicious birthday dinner.
Conversation and music added to
the pleasure of the hours. About
twenty-fou- r guests were present
for the occasion.

The official visit of Mrs- - Stella
motored to Salem Saturday.Kellogg Drake, Worthy Grand Ma

Mrs. C. A. Fieber and childrentron of Oregon, anticipated for
A. O. McMJXLEX

Is a candidate for Constable of Palen
district. Recommendation by Judgl
Baihey: "As trne an officer as eveiwore a star." About 23 years expen
tence ss a peace officer.

today by the local chapter of the and Mrs. B. Bitler and children of
Silverton ' Were Shaw . visitorsother members of the cast, will beEastern Star has been indefinitely

included as guests in appreciation Thursday. Mrs. Bitler spent apostponed.
of the fine work they did in mak-
ing the life of India with its ig

week visiting, her parents, A. C
Fieber.

Karoo Stlf-Reducl- No. 333
is a real bargain. It has a low top '

and medium skirt. Made in dis-
able pitJc or white coutil; sizes
M to 36 and cows only $3.00. I

Ifrov deal cant set It, send name. a '
dress, site end ii. We'll acrid the corset,
Nemo HyflaoJc-Fashio- a Institute '

y-2- 0 E. 16th Sfc Nw York (Dcpc S.1

Carrying out in detail the spirit
Lloyd Keene motored to Salemof St. Patrick's day, the members norance, superstition, idol wor-

ship and suffering vastly more
real to the large crowd that filled

Saturday.

FRANK T. WRXGBTMAH

Is candidate at the Republican prl
maries May 16th. for County Jndgo ol
Marion county. Uia alogaa: Strict eee
amy on bosiness lines, with fair treat-
ment; lower taxes and enforcement ot
the law. i .

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Young spent
to overflowing the church Sunday Sunday at the home of Mr. and
evening. Mrs. M. Larson.

of the Owl club met for an eve-

ning of "500." Hosts for the
party were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Bright. The guests decked them-
selves with the Irish green, wear-
ing shamrocks, and caps of the ap
propriate color. Mr. and Mrs.

The pageant, which brourht Mrs. George Johnson of Salem
forth some astonishing facts, was is visiting at the home of her

i V given in colorful costume. It has father, O. Gilsdorf.
appeared in twenty different H. Keene of Salem is helping his

JOHN A. JEFFERSON "
la a candidate for Constable for Salem
district. Ilia slogan: No interest to
acrve but. the Public Interest.

John Humphreys won the eve 'states under Dr. and Mrs. C. E. son Lloyd, with farm work.ning's high scores. Low scores
Charles Gilbert, who is emPowell's direction, and has been

given by them fifty different
times.n MILLERS ployed in Portland, spent a few

days at home.fW
Mr. and Mrs. George Dozler

LANE MORLET
Republican candidate for County As-
sessor of Marion county. Has an 'Am-
erican family of five. Heavy taxpayer.
School teacher for 12 years; five years
successfully in grocery business In Ssr
lent.

Meeting at the home of Mrs. F. motored to Salem Friday.OUEWw OTORE Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wells motw - I G. Delano, the members of the
Friday bridge club enjoyed cards ored to town Wednesday.ata lower levelofprices, fa at tbree tables, Mrs. Roma C. C. L. McAllister and D. Mills

were' in Salem Monday.
F. Gilbert Is confined to his bed

Hunter and Mrs. O. L- - Fisher were

LLOYD T. RIGDOJff ,
Will be a candidate in the Republican
primaries May 16th for Coroner of Mar-
ion county. If successful 'in the primar-
ies and at the polls, he will give the
duties of his nffiea tha urn f(ffcfnl

special guests of the club. Mrs.r with an ulcer In the stomach. HeJames Teed was also a club caller.
The club prize went to Mrs P. E. attention tnat ne nas given daring nil

first term, which be is now serving.Offers for This Week Fullerton; the guest prize to Mrs.
Roma Hunter. Mrs. Leon Glea- -

is getting along fairly well.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Young of Salem

were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Keene Sunday.

Misj Amanda Matthews spent a
few days in Salem.

son assisted the hostess in the

A. (STUB) SMITH
Will be a candidate in the Republican
primaries May 16th for Constable of
the Salem district. Reaident of Salem
nearly 40 years. If nominated and
elected, he will do hia duty and play o
favorites.

serving of refreshments. The
members of the club are: Mrs.CREPE BLOOMERS
U- - Scott Page, Mrs. Ralph Moudy,

NEW WOOL SKIRTS
Plata checked and. striped American

Polo and PoUire in the new tans.
Mrs. Elmer Daue. Mrs. F. G. Decrepe, large sizes only.Made of soft

color pink. - lano, Mrs. Earl Fisher. Mrs-- P E. XX. O. BOTES
Will later announce his candidacy for
County 'Clerk of Marion coanty.Fullerton, Mrs. Leon Gleason. Mrs.

STAYT0N NEWS I

STAYTON, Ore.. March 17.
m ammo r jMuf E. A. Kurtz, Mrs. O. A. Olson,

Mrs. Clare Vibbert. Mrs. Harlev40c$3.95; White and Mrs. David Wright. Miss Mary Walker and her niece,
Miss Mabel Walker of Aumsville,

CLARK O. GROVES
Will be a candidate for Constable in the
Republican primary election May 16th.
Has served for many years in capacities
qualifying him for the dntiea of the
place. If nominated and elected, he
will give the duties of the office his
most faithful attention. Without fear or
favor. -

.
The next hostess for the Elite were shopping in Stayton one day

during the weelc. ' Miss Mabel
Walker was formerly a grade

embroidery club will be Mrs. A.
WOMEN'S VESTS fli. (Jiough who has invited theV'NrW WOOL CREPE

'V; V5K1RTS VJ
iit v a- - . .. i

teacher in the Stayton school.club to meet at her home, 85C
North Church street on ThursdayThia number in vesta Is especially good.

Fine ribbed In bandeau or V-ne- ck styles.Plain color all wool crepe, various styles,
P. J. KTTNTX

Is a candidate for the office of Juitlc
of the Peace ot Salem district, at the
Republican primaries May 16th. Ho will
appreciate your support.

To honor a recent bride, Mrs
Paul Rice (Jean Bailey) the mem

knife pdeated.1 New tans. i25c bers of the Just For Fun club met
at the home of Mattie Lou Hill

RALPH THOMPSON
Is a candidate at the Republican pri-
maries May 16th, for Sheriff of Maries,
county. His slogans Justice without
favor. ''

for music and needlework.
luncheon was served and a club

the S.SID orotlryAIexander'
This fast ana commodious vessel now offers
a delightful Service between Portland and
California to San Francisco and through
to Los Angeles without change.
Cafe dance room, jazz orchestra, telephones
in a)! staterooms, accommodations with
private bath, etc. 'these are but a few of
the features that make this service attractive
and distinctive.
Travel-by-wat- er and find out for yourself

, just how good it is! Regular sailings, attrac-
tive one-wa- y and round-tri- p fares.
For detailed information apply f

101 Third Street, Cor. Stark',
Portland, Ore. f

B. G. McMkkfn, Petttverr Traffic Master, L. C Smith WAg ScattU, Wash.

gift presented to Mrs. Riee. Those

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeman,
who came here recently from Sil-

verton, have taken apartments in
the J. M. Milfer home and Mr.
Freeman has secured work with
the Santlam Woolen Mill com-

pany. Mrs. Freeman Is a sister of
Mrs. Earl Yarnell of Stayton.

James Gait, who holds a re-

sponsible position with the Brown-Petz- el

Lumber company, is nurs-
ing an aggravated case of poison
ivy which is causing him consi-
derable annoyance. Mr. Gait came
in contact with the ivy while visit-
ing In the country near Jefferson
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Van Erman

vitit Tr-N- rot present were: Mrs. Paul Ricewool1 Suits STRATFORD
CRETONNES

W. H. DOWNING)
Is a candidate for Coanty Judge of Mar-
ion connty at the Democratic primaries
May ICth. He pledges law enforcement
and reduction of taxes by spending leas
money.

Mattie Lou Hill, Eunice Parrott,
Mabel Ackerman, Lila ,Kleinke,
Mrs. E. Ban de Walker, and Mar
ion Miller.-

For
cleanin

Spring rejuvenating and house
r time new cretonnes will add re--A

freshing beauty. The modern writers' section of
the Salem Arts league will meet

FOLK COUNTY

A. L. KEENET'
Will be a candidate in the Republican
primaries on May 16th for nomination
for Coroner of Polk county. Mr. Keen-
er, if nominated and elected, will per-
form the datiea of the office faithfully
and eennomtenlly.'.

this evening with Mrs. W. F-- Far
go, 1085 North Church street.2(fe Yard

Two pnt;atyleB tn" new; tweeds,' double
pleated back coats; with' belts. Sizes 8 to
1 5 years.

$7.95
': I' 4 I

BOUDOIR SUPPERS
Felt and quilted satin ; boudoir slipper

in colors, all sizes m the lot. Soft soles.

PACIFIC 8HAHSHIPC0. Miss Pauline Orey was hostess
for the members of the Junior Mu-
sic club when they met for their
March meeting. The members of
the club are the junior pupils of
Miss Lena Dotson. As delightful

sinFAST COLOR PERCALES
S ch percales in light and dark colors.

Conventional stripes and designs.

in honor of the birthday of W. HV
Hobson who was present and was
taken completely by surprise. Mr.
Hobson is a pioneer, in lodge cir-
cles as well as a pioneer reaident
and; was pleased by the honor, con-
ferred upon him. - , ,

A local physician reports the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Teny Mlnten, March. 15.. .The Mln-ten- 's

reside a few miles south of
Stayton on a Linn county farm. .

. Several of Stayton's amusement'

Yard19e
V WOMEN'S SHOES Pomeroy & Keene's

"Silverware Club"
Offer Puts Silverware

One lot of small aize In Women's Shoes,
brown and black kid, Blzes 3 to C.'5 ' .

PACIFIC CHALLIES
--& ;iride, range of patterns' In Pacific

challies for drapes, trims and .different
other, home uses.'

23c Yard

naa as tneir nouse guests over
the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Bookout and their daughter, who
came here from Pendleton last
Friday. The Bookout family for-
merly resided in Stayton. They
left Monday for Portland where
the contemplate locating.

Baker & Ryan, Chevrolet deal-
ers for this territory, have leased
the Gehlen ' building on Second
street, formerly occupied by Geh-

len Brothers merchandise store,
and will open a garage there as
soon as the building can be put
in shape to bouse cars.

The county Sunday school con-

vention which closed Saturday
afternoon, after a two days' ses-
sion, was a most pleasant and in-

structive meeting for young and
old, and was representecrby a
large, majority of the Sunday
schools in the county. The dele-
gates, were entertained, at the
homes of Stayton Sunday school
workers, and were shown every
courtesy possible. The services
were held in the . Methodist
church.

At the close of the regular
lodge meeting Thursday night, the
wives of the members invaded the
lodge rooms by the dozens, each
laflen with a .basket of , dainty
eatables which were opened upon
the .table in the dining , room.
Chief .among the dainties was a
birthday cake bearing . 7 7 candies

WHhin the Reach ofEverv Housewife. Make
WOMEN'S SILK FIBERS

--Women'a black silk fibre hosiery, excelr
lonr trIiiaj sizes ft. 1U.

JEWELRY NOVELTIES

loving young people attended tne
masquerade dancing party at
Gates on Saturday night.

V.' Dare Sloper, a prominent
young business man and proprie-
tor of the Sloper Drug company
ot Stayton, drove over to Salem
Saturday where he attended the
basketball tournament,

Mrs. A. L. Murphy and Miss Ida
Frank were Salem visitors from
Stayton Saturday wnere they wit-
nessed the final games of the bas-
ketball tournament, '

Louis Ttask;of Lyons and his
daughter Miss Veva TTa8k,.were
here Saturday and visited for the
day, at the home of W.:H. Trask.

Tony Relger left today for Kirk-for-d
: where he has i employment

with a lumber company.' Mr. Rei-g- er

expects tobe away during the
entire suauner and talU ''

of Silverware and if purchase is $25 or more you can buy .on
the convenient club payment plan.:

Join TodayClub Offer Terminates Saturday
This is an unusual opportunity-- don't miss it. It will be an in-vestm-

ent

; jrouwill always remember with pleasure.
; Beautiful CorreciSendce Tray.FEEE with. .

Many jewelry novelties such, as . beads,
wristlets, bracelets1, etc.. mav be nurchased
In ; our subway I store at tt low prices

"3c Pail?i New assortment of. vanity cases and- - bags.
are also here awaiting your choice POMEROY & KEENEGifts that? Last

. 388 STATE ST.
SALEM'S RELIABLE JEWELERS

Gifts that Last

SALEM, OREK3


